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Abstract 

Background: Insulin resistance, obesity, sedentary lifestyle and type of food are considered to 

be a causative agent for predisposing of T2DM. 

Aim: To investigate the correlation between insulin resistance with BMI and the effect of 

Visfatin in this interaction (T2DM). 

Method: This project has two groups, a control healthy group consist of 200 volunteers and a 

second group of 200 T2DM patients who were documented according to WHO criteria. 

HOMA-IR, FBG and BMI were measured. 

Results: A significant relationship between T2DM and IR was observed, additionally to a 

significant relationship between visfatin level and blood glucose level. 

Conclusion: T2DM is associated with insulin resistance which has many predisposing 

factors like obesity, sedentary lifestyle and type of food style, visfatin is an adipokine with an 

insulin-mimetic action that tends to increase insulin sensitivity and reduces blood glucose 

level and this clarifies the elevated level of Visfatin in such T2DM.   
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Introduction: 

IR means that ordinary quantities of 

insulin are not giving the normal response, 

(i.e. does not the use of insulin by cells is 

not enough to decrease triglyceride and 

glucose concentration (1). IR is a mixture 

of factor effects for lifestyle (reduced 

physical activity, diet) and genetic (2). 

T2DM is a disease with characteristic 

features of hyperglycemia, resulted from 

the abolished response for insulin 

receptors to circulating insulin which is 

normally known as insulin resistance (IR) 

(3). 

Obese patients have a higher BMI, due to 

fat accumulation. Visfatin is adipokine 

discovered by Fukuhara et al. in 2005 with 

an insulin mimetic action secreted from 

fatty adipose tissue in response to 

increased glucose level (4). 

Action of Visfatin in glucose metabolism: 

human studies outcomes state that visfatin 

levels elevated after giving glucose (5). 

Despite its lower concentration in blood 

compared to insulin (6). Additionally, 

patients with T2DM have a higher 

concentration of Visfatin than normal 
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persons (7,8,9). There are reports of 

increased Visfatin plasma concentrations 

in gestational, type 1 or type 2 diabetes 

(5,7). Glucose administration to adipocytes 

(In vitro) produces an increase in Visfatin 

adipocyte secretion (10), also mice with no 

Visfatin have an impaired test for 

tolerance of glucose (11). 

So, this project was done to investigate the 

relation between circulating visfatin level 

and insulin resistance in T2DM in Iraqi 

population. 

Materials and methods:  

After taking the approval from the 

committee (ethical) in the faculty of 

medicine/ Kufa University, the project was 

done in the biochemistry laboratory in the 

mentioned college. The samples were 

collected from the Diabetic center in Al-

Sader Teaching hospital from October 

2016 to January 2017.  

Visfatin blood level was estimated by 

ELISA, blood glucose level was estimated 

by enzymatic methods. IR was determined 

by Homeostasis model assessment 

(HOMA) via equation as follow: 

HOMA={glucose (in mole/L) × insulin (in 

microU/mL)}/22.5 . 
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Discussion

Insulin is a hormone secreted from the 

pancreas its main job is to aid in the 

metabolism of carbohydrates. (IR) defined 

as the reduced cells to react with insulin 

and entering (sugar) from the blood tissue 

to tissues like muscle. Hyperglycemia and 

IR are characteristic features of T2DM. 

Obesity with its consequent increase in 

visceral adiposity that leads to elevation 

for circulating level of non-esterified fatty 

acid (NEFA) which in turn it will block 

the clearance of insulin by the liver 

(hyperinsulinemia), and inhibits insulin 

action on insulin receptors located in 

different tissues (insulin resistance) such 

as liver and muscles. 

Visfatin is produced by visceral adipose 

tissue and exerts insulin mimicking effect. 

Visfatin has a glucose lowering effect 

through the stimulation and binding of 

insulin receptors (12,13). 

From the outcome data, the present study 

clarified the positive significant correlation 

between the blood circulating level of 

Visfatin with BMI and between Visfatin 

with circulating glucose level and these 

data are in accordance with the other 

studies (7,8,9), and the consequence 

correlation between the elevated level of 

Visfatin and HOMA-IR. These data 

showed Visfatin as an insulin-mimetic 

cytokine that although fatty adipose tissue 

in obese patients is one of the main 

reasons for insulin resistance but the body 

tries to overwhelm this problem via 

producing Visfatin and other agents like 

adiponectin which affect to enhance 

insulin sensitivity and reduce blood 

glucose level. 

The effect of Visfatin is done through the 

activation of receptors of insulin, enhances 

lipogenesis and transport of glucose and 

block liver release of glucose (In vitro). 

In addition to its action in lowering the 

glucose level in plasma, it enhances insulin 

sensitivity and reduces the level of insulin 

and glucose when injected into mice with 

diabetes (12). 

It appears that Visfatin is a cytokine with a 

physiological effect in reducing the level 

of plasma glucose. 
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الؼلاقح تُي الفسفاتُي وهؤشز متلح الدسن هغ هقاوهح الاًسىلُي 

 لوزظً داء السنزٌ هي الٌىع الثاًٍ فٍ الؼزاق

                  خاهؼح النىفح ملُح الطة قسن النُوُاء الحُاتُح/  ػلٍ حوشج آسُا

  خاهؼح النىفح ملُح الطة قسن النُوُاء الحُاتُح هاخذ ماظن حسُي/

خاهؼح النىفح ملُح الطة قسن الأدوَح والؼلاخاخ   ػلٍ ػثذ الشهزج احوذ/  

 

 الخلاصح
تؼتثز السوٌح واسلىب الحُاج الوستقزج وًىع الطؼام ػاهلا هسثثا للإصاتح تذاء السنزٌ هي  الخلفُح:

 الٌىع الثاًٍ.

لذراسح الؼلاقح تُي هقاوهح الاًسىلُي هغ هؤشز متلح الدسن وتأثُز الفسفاتُي فٍ الاصاتح تذاء  الهذف:

 السنزٌ هي الٌىع الثاًٍ.

هتطىع  000هدوىػح هزاقثح صحُح تتنىى هي  ػتُي،هدوىَحتىٌ هذا الوشزوع ػلً  غزَقح الؼول:

تن تىثُقهن تٌاء ػلً هىاصفاخ  الثاًٍ،هزَط تذاء السنزٌ هي الٌىع  000وهدوىػح ثاًُح هي 

 ظوح الصحح الؼالوُح.هٌ

تن قُاص مل هي هستىي هقاوهح الٌسىلُي واَعا هستىي السنز فٍ الوصاتُي اظافح الً هؤشز متلح 

 ي فٍ الذم لدوُغ الوشتزمُي فٍ الثحث.الدسن وهستىي الفسفاتُ

هٌاك ػلاقح وثُقح ومثُزج تُي داء السنزٌ هي الٌىع الثاًٍ وهقاوهح الاًسىلُي ومذلل ػلاقح  الٌتائح:

مثُزج تُي هؤشز متلح الدسن وهقاوهح الاًسىلُي اظافح الً وخىد ػلاقح وثُقح تُي هستىي الفسفاتُي 

 وهستىي السنز فٍ الذم.

اى هزض داء السنزٌ هي الٌىع الثاًٍ َزتثػ توقاوهح الاًسىلُي التٍ لذَها الؼذَذ هي  الاستٌتاج:

 شحوُح تؼولوًوػ الحُاج الوستقز وًوػ الطؼام واى الفسفاتُي هى هادج  السوٌح،الؼىاهل الوؤهثح هثل 

 الذم وتقلل هستىي السنز فٍ حساسُح الاًسىلُيهغ حزمح الاًسىلُي الوحزمح التٍ توُل الً سَادج 

 ظً الوصاتُي تذاء السنزٌ هي الٌىع الثاًٍوهذا َىظح الوستىي الوزتفغ هي الفسفاتُي ػٌذ الوز


